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The second victim experience: 
Mitigating the harm

Devastating clinical events can traumatize 
the healthcare workers involved.

By Susan D. Scott, PhD, RN, CPPS

LIKE MOST NURSES, you proba-
bly consider yourself emotionally
strong and resilient, with defenses
that help you “get the job done”
through out your busy shift. But if a
patient under your watch experi-
ences an unanticipated event (espe-
cially involving an error on your
part), you may be shaken to the
point of being traumatized. The im-
pact of an emotionally devastating
clinical event on healthcare pro -
viders is known as the second vic-
tim experience. The second victim is
the healthcare provider who was in-
volved in the unanticipated patient
event, medical error, or other pa-
tient-related injury. 

In the event’s aftermath, second
victims experience intense emo-
tions and vulnerability. They may
have strong feelings of guilt,
shame, anger, embarrassment, hu-
miliation, isolation, depression, and
loss of confidence. Most feel help-
less; many say they’ve never expe-
rienced such an intense emotional
response. They also may experi-
ence such physical symptoms as
headache, excessive fatigue, muscle
tension, nausea, eating distur-
bances, and sleep difficulties. Signs
and symptoms of the emotional af-
tershock may last days, weeks,
months, or even longer.

Many second victims feel per-
sonally responsible for the adverse
patient outcome and believe
they’ve failed the patient. Unless
addressed, their emotional distress
can take a high professional and
personal toll and can alter, or even
end, the clinician’s career. This arti-
cle provides insight into the second

victim experience and describes
ways to offer support. 

What happens after the
unanticipated event 
Research shows that regardless of
professional background, gender,
or years of experience, second vic-
tims can easily recall the immediate
and ongoing impact of an unantici-
pated patient event. In many cases,
they can describe it in exquisite de-
tail even years later. Collectively,
emotionally charged second victim
accounts reveal a predictable recov-
ery trajectory with five specific
stages; a sixth and final stage de-
scribes the clinician’s professional
outcome. These stages were first
described in 2009 by Scott et al. in
Quality and Safety in Health Care.

1. Chaos and accident response.
This stage starts the moment
the unanticipated event is iden-
tified. At that time and during
the initial aftermath, the clini-
cian is likely to be confused
and may be overcome by a
wave of emotion. Although be-
wildered, the clinician focuses
on the steps necessary to stabi-
lize the patient and begins to
realize the potential severity of
the event. 

2. Intrusive reflections. The clini-
cian repeatedly replays the
clinical event mentally to try to
understand specific details of
the patient’s care and what
happened. Many clinicians iso-
late themselves from colleagues 
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and repetitively ask “what if”  
questions to help make sense
of the event. They’re likely to
start second-guessing their clin-
ical skills and knowledge base. 

3. Restoring personal integrity. The
clinician worries about the
event’s impact on his or her
job, future employment, and
professional licensing. The cli-
nician desperately wants to re-
main a valued colleague—not a
weak link for the team—and
worries that coworkers are dis-
cussing her or his professional
performance. 

4. Enduring the inquisition. The 
clinician realizes other parties
in the organization (frequently
strangers) will conduct a review
of the event and ask him or her
to answer multiple “why” ques-
tions. Fear of the unknown and
poor understanding of the in-
vestigation process can cause
marked stress. 

5. Obtaining emotional first aid. The
clinician realizes the need for
emotional support but may not
know whom to turn to or trust.
Few clinicians actively reach
out for support from col-
leagues. Most silently hope a
colleague will realize something
isn’t right and offer support. 

6. Moving on. This stage repre-
sents the final effect of the 
event on the clinician, who
may take one of three possible
paths of recovery. (See Three
roads to recovery.) 

Supporting our own
Despite a growing literature base
that shows unexpected clinical
events can have ominous emotional
consequences, most second victims
don’t get adequate support from
employers. Instead, they suffer
tremendous anxiety and stress
alone and in silence. Without ap-
propriate support, they may experi-
ence long-term sequelae and pro-
longed personal suffering. Some
decide to leave their profession.

Although their psychosocial and
physical recovery requires emotional
support, many aren’t sure where they
can safely turn for support and guid-
ance. Without prompt support, they
may face long-term career sequelae
that could jeopardize their careers
and affect their personal lives—dis-
traction at work, difficulty focusing
on the task at hand, a decline in clin-
ical performance, and increased frus-
tration and irritability. Some relocate
to an alternative care environment or
leave their profession altogether. 

When they do confide in others,
most choose colleagues and super-
visors. Given a choice, many would
prefer to receive support from a
trusted colleague with intimate
knowledge of their work environ-
ment and its challenges. An ideal
colleague-confidant is one who’s fa-
miliar with the victim’s specific pro-
fessional role. Such colleagues, es-
pecially those who’ve been second
victims themselves, can offer pow-
erful healing words and support. 

Second victims also seek oppor-
tunities to meet with their supervi-
sor in a spirit of performance im-
provement to review the care they

rendered to the patient. They des-
perately want their supervisors to
tell them they still have confidence
in their clinical skills and consider
them a trusted member of the team.

In clinically complex environ-
ments, unexpected and sometimes
tragic patient outcomes occur on a
regular basis. To protect their clini-
cians, organizational leaders must
understand the seriousness of the
second victim experience and devel-
op a comprehensive response plan
that provides immediate support and
assistance. (See A pathbreaking pro-
gram.) Formalized organizational
initiatives should make addressing
second victims’ suffering a priority. 

Although many healthcare organi-
zations anticipate second victims’
needs and are planning interventions
to help them make a healthy recov-
ery, few have formalized action
plans to address these victims’ many
unique needs at the organizational
level. Ideally, readily accessible sup-
port infrastructure should be accessi-
ble to all clinicians 24/7 so staff
members experiencing an unantici-
pated clinical event can get immedi-
ate help. Employees should be made
aware of the support that’s available

and should be told what to expect
after the event. Such programs
should include screening and moni-
toring of at-risk professionals imme-
diately after the unanticipated event,
appropriate emotional support to ex-
pedite their recovery, and mitigation
of adverse career outcomes. Clini-
cian support must become a pre-
dictable part of the organization’s re-
sponse to an unanticipated clinical
event, starting from the moment the
event is discovered.                     �

Three roads to recovery
During the final stage of recovery from an unanticipated clinical event, the in-
volved healthcare provider may: 
• drop out, leaving the clinical area, hospital, or profession
• stay in his or her current role but never return to the pre-event baseline per-

formance level
• thrive by taking lessons learned and working to ensure that deficits in the

process that led to the error are addressed, to decrease the likelihood that such
an event will recur. 

Most second victims don’t
get adequate 

support from their
employers.
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A pathbreaking program
In 2007, patient-safety nurse researchers at the University of Missouri Health Care
(MUHC) gathered a steering group to guide development of a rapid response
system to care for caregivers. During team development, this group provided social
support to colleagues in distress until the formal team was deployed. 

In 2009, MUHC implemented a second victim support infrastructure to provide
emotional support for clinicians, student learners, and volunteers. In this first-of-its-
kind intervention, a comprehensive support infrastructure called the forYOU Team
offers immediate emotional and social support for clinicians on a 24/7 basis. The
team addresses the individual’s unique needs using an evidence-based, three-
tiered model. The menu of comprehensive emotional support ranges from on-
demand immediate emotional first aid to professional counseling services. (See
www.muhealth.org/foryou for more information.) 
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